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The Se'offi ScroIB
The President's Message

Well, weli, well. Another Stroll of Poets has corne and gone. No doubt some of you are
wondering what happened? The Board did. not disappear btrt has goae through its own
ohallenges and emerged stronger (I hope). The Stroll event was fun, if a bit dov*nsized
from what I wanted. BUT we did have the thrill of a brunch with two guest poets and
their presentations. Kudos and iarge thanks to both Wendy Morton (West Jet's Poet of
the Skies) and Karen Solie (current Writer i.n Residence at the University of Albertai for
great inspiration at the brunch.

I am also pleased to welcorne altr of you back to the Stroll Scroll. This newsletler wiE be
issued now aimost exclusiveiy via e-rnail (unless you have ns aocess to this, in whick
case you will need to notifi us). A[l current news wilL be distributed via e-rnail as this is a
proven way of getting current info to yoq the mernbersfup, faster. If you do not have e-
mail contact our Administrative Assistant, Kerry Mulholland, at the Writers' Guild
offrces. Her number is listed below Indeed, the whole present Board is iisted. We hope to
hear frorn you and wiil shortly announce the dafe for the 2004 Anthoiogy launcir, in
addition ta the \2Days of Poefiy celebratian in January.

Unfortunately, one of the revsrsals suffered by the Board has been the loss of Naorni
Mctrlwraith as R.ecording Secretary due to family concenls. With this loss, we are in need
of more volunteers &orn the membership end would invite anyone interested to approach
a board member with that expression of interest.

I look forward to seeing many of you at the launch of the 2004 anthology in December-
venue to be announced.

Andrew Thoalpson
President, The Stroll r:f Foets



A Newcotr?ler's Eye View

After joining the board render Ozzie's encouraging gilida$ce I was convinced thatl woutrd

hetp out, 1*"r, and enjoy other people's petry. As SEoli day drew siose there carne the

brrrring question. Would X read? I didn't know enyone in this little poetry comrauai$r

and even though I have perfomed I havs never shared my poetry'

For the weeks prior to the Stroll day, rny mo,od varied from inviting everyCIne I know to

nearly pulling out.

On the actual &y,l wifiressed the range of talert in our little poetry ccmrnunity, the

vEa*:rth and opn-rninded attitude of many of the readers and zudience rnembers made it
easy to read for rnysetrf,and ma&y other newoorners. The Stroll is comprised of a very

unique grCIup of people and nowthat I have said it, and because all of the ruembers know

it, it's tirne for ail of us to tell others about it. Let's continue making the Stroil a rnodel

f,or other organizations to follow and tret's continue with the great events and move

towards ne* cotcepts and ideasl i look forward to meeting rnore members throughout

the corning events.

Sangeeta Zllka

Anncuncemerrls

{" The Stroll is seeking an anthology satresperson for the 2004 Stroll Anthology.

Interested parties should contact the Stroll Board.

{. The 20S4 anthology launch wiltr soon be upon us' Look for an irnminent notice as

to tlre time and place.

* The t2 Days of,Poetry schedule is stitt in the works. Watch for f,trrther aotices by

rnaii or e-maii in the coming weeks.

* A big wEicome to Kdrry Mulhofiand, our hew A-dminisEative Assistant. Thaltks

for all her help so far.

* Please be advised that from this point olr the Stroll ScrolX will be se'nt out by e-

mail to those who have apcess and by regular mail to those who dsn't'

* Join Singin D andthe E-Fam for a night of reggae music, dance and spoken ward

on Saknday, Novernber 13 at the Provincial Museun of Alberta {'!'2845'102
Ave.). Tickets are $15 ($12 for students), and available at ticketrlaster, or phone

233-2661'. Doors open at 7:S0, with ar, 8:00 start.

{. The Sftoll is always looking for vclunteers ta he}p with its ongoing projects and

with its special events such as the 12 Days of,Poetry. Get your nalnes irt now



Stroltr 2tfl,4 GalEerT

Jannie Edwqrds

Taras Toroshenf<o

ChristtnaTower

Tell us wha you are, dear poet!



The Strofl Staff

Andrew T-Frompson: Fresident
Jocko Benoit: Vice-President
Angela Dekort: Treasurer
0swald Meyer: Past President
Phiilip Jagger
Sangeeta Zllka
Naomi Mcllwraith: Mernber-At-Lar ge

Andy Michaeison: StroiUtrZ Days
Coordinator

Kerry Mullholland: Administrative
Assistant

John Chalmee's: Anthology Editor

Ron Kurt: Assistant to the Strol!
Coordinator


